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Vidvan Narayan Pandit 
- Article by Dr Chaitanya Kunte 

 
[This article was originally written in Marathi and was published in the journal ‘Sangeet Kala Vihar’, 

June 2016, year 69, issue 6. This English version with some updates is written by Dr Chaitanya Kunte 

on 15th June 2020.]  

 
   

In the world of Hindustani Art music, Vidvan Narayan Vighneshwar Pandit will be 

remembered as an accomplished Violin player, a ‘Bandishkar’ (a composer), and a gentle-

hearted Guru. His book ‘Violin’ is also cherished as a major contribution to musicology in 

Marathi.   

Narayan Pandit was born on 23rd June 1929 at Gokarn, Karnataka in a Vedic 

Brahmin family. His father Vighneshwar Shastri, mother Lalita, with two brothers and a 

sister belonged to a traditional orthodox family from a small village Gunavanteshwar in 

Karnataka. One of his ancestors wrote ‘Muhurta-Madhavi’, an important treatise on 

astronomy. This is indicative of the strong background of traditional knowledge and 

intellectual inheritance this family had. His maternal uncle was a renowned Pandit who was 

well-versed in reciting four Vedas. His father Vighneshwar Shastri too had training in oral 

tradition of Vedic recitation. Vighneshwar Shastri learnt Violin from ‘Fiddle Krishnarao’ of 

Mangalore, a famous Violin player in Karnataka that time. Later he shifted to Mumbai and 

renowned scholar musician Prof B R Deodhar appointed him as a Violin teacher at ‘Deodhar 

School of Indian music’. Here he developed the technique of Violin playing suitable to 

Hindustani music. Vighneshwar Shastri contributed as a major propagator of Violin in 

Hindustani music by training bright musicians such as V G Jog and D K Datar. Vighneshwar 

Shastri passed away in 1980, at the age of 80 in Mumbai.  

Narayan Pandit spent most of his life in Mumbai. He had schooling at Ram Mohan 

High school and he did Bachelors in Political science and Economics from Wilson College. 

Later, he did LLB from Government Law College. As a lawyer, he successfully served at 

Mumbai High Court for not less than 35 years. Although law was the field of his professional 

career, Narayan Pandit’s real passion for music was always alive and he invested his creative 

energy in music.  

Narayan Pandit got rigorous training in Violin player from his father, Vighnewshar 

Shastri. Pandit developed his style of Violin playing and also gave performances of solo 

violin concerts all over the country. At that time, ‘Deodhar School of Indian music’ was a 

chief centre of music in Mumbai and many musicians (vocalist, instrumentalists and also 

dancers) from various Gharanas, i.e. traditions used to gather there and have an open musical 

exchange. Pandit Ji was largely benefitted by this musical environment at Deodhar School 

and he picked up nuances of Gwalior, Agra and Jaipur style. He was also fortunate to have 

fulfilling musical interactions with friends such as Pt. Ratnakar Pai, Dr Ashok Da Ranade, 

Kishori Amonkar, Pandit Ravi Shankar. As a violin player, he accompanied many stalwarts 

such as Pt. Omkarnath Thakur, Ustad Bade Gulam Ali, Pt. D V Paluskar, etc. But the most 

influential musical personality in his life was Pandit Kumar Gandharva. Besides being good 

friends, Pandit Ji used to accompany Kumar Gandharva on violin as well as Tanpura. He had 

an enriching musical interaction with Kumar Gandharva for many decades, in which he 

imbibed Kumar Gandharva’s musical thoughts and his styles of Bandish-s.  
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Narayan Pandit did a good amount of study and research in Violin, especially violin 

playing in Hindustani music. With constant encouragement and follow-up by his friend Dr 

Ashok Ranade, he wrote the famous book ‘Violin’ in Marathi. This book was published in 

1974 by ‘Maharashtra Vidyapeeth Granth Nirmiti Mandal’ (a commission for publishing 

books for universities in Maharashtra). His book is considered to be a most authentic and 

exhaustive book on Violin in Marathi as his book covers almost all relevant topics such as the 

history of Violin, its acoustics, manufacturing and maintenance of the instrument, playing 

technique and playing styles, the contribution of various violin players in India, and notations 

of many compositions suitable for violin playing. Brigadier S G Bhagwat translated this book 

in Kannad, but unfortunately it never got formally published.  

In the latter half of his life, Narayan Pandit left Mumbai and got shifted to his 

homeland, Karnataka. Settling down in Udupi, he preferred to live in a peaceful and 

contemplative environment which was away from the commercial world of music. He 

concentrated more on vocal music and started teaching vocal music to many budding artists. 

Lalitha Hiregange (Sirsi), Ravi Kiran (Manipal), Sharada Bhat (Dharwad), P Shrimathi Devi 

(Mysore), Arpitha and Annapoorna Shanbaug (Honnavar), Gajanan Hebbar (Bhatkal) are 

some of his prominent disciples.  

Pandit Ji suffered from many physical discomforts such as spondylitis, paralysis and 

asthma, but his cheery spirit and musical musings never diminished. He spent his last days at 

Neha Kunj Hospital at Honnavar and he left for the heavenly abode on 13th October 2017.  

In the second inning of his musical life, he blossomed as a composer. He composed 

around 200 Bandish-s with pen name ‘Naad Piya’ (one might get confused with this pen 

name because the same pen name is used by Pt. V R Athavale, but I am sure that the musical 

stamp of both the composers are so different that their compositions are easily identifiable). 

Narayan Pandit expressed his musical thoughts through his Bandish-s in various forms such 

as Dhrupad, Khayal, Tarana, Tappa, Tap-Khayal, Tap-Tarana, Thumri, etc. His Bandish-s, 

though have some influence of Kumar Gandharva’s style, have a distinctive stylistic feature 

and aesthetic flavour. One may say that Narayan Pandit is one of the prominent Bandish-kaar 

in the musical school of Kumar Gandharva.  

He more preferred to use contemplative and philosophical themes in the lyrics. 

Apart from musical and philosophical thoughts, he has composed several Bandish-s on the 

usual theme of Devata-Stuti (praise and portrayal of Gods) and Shri Krishna’s life scenes, to 

which most of the composers are fond of. He has used Brij Bhasha, i.e. dialect of Hindi 

which is commonly used in Bandish-s, but he has also used some beautiful and rarely used 

words, lyrical images and themes. The words he used in Bandish-s are easily palpable and 

resonant with the use of ‘Deergha Swaras’ (elongated and elastic vowels) and ‘Mridu 

Varnas’ (soft consonants). Most of the times, he composed Bandish-s of Bada Khayal and 

Chhota Khayal on the same theme so to keep a continuity in lyrical content. In some 

Bandish-s, he has challenged the so-called ‘Raga-Rasa’ theory by using unusual themes, but 

the thrust of ‘Bhaav’, i.e. emotive quality has always remained important.  

His Bandish-s contain purity of Raga, yet they point out towards some unusual 

phrases or unexplored areas in the Raga. Sometimes, he has placed the Sama on a note which 

is not found in traditional Bandish-s. The use of peculiar small Taan patterns, Khatka, 

Gitakadi and Pukar are some beautiful features of his compositions.  
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His compositions are full of rhythmic lilt, too. He has mostly composed in common 

Talas such as Teen Tala, Ektala, Jhaptala, Roopak, etc, but the way he treats the Avartan 

(rhythmic cycle) and Aamad (the gait of arriving on Sama) are exclusive of his style. Though 

he has composed Bada Khayal-s in Vilambit Ektala, many of his Bada Khayal-s are in 

Roopak and Jhaptala. As the Avartan of these Talas has a comparatively short duration, these 

Bandish-s give an opportunity to explore the Raga in a relatively condensed space and a 

quicker pace. The gait in his Khayal-s in Roopak Tala reminds me of the Khayal-s in 

BhendiBazar Gharana, especially composed by Ustad Aman Ali Khan. In a Bandish in 

Malkauns, he has used a rare Theka of 6 beats, ‘Shat-Tala’ [Dhin Trak | Tuna Dhage | 

Na,Dha Trak|| - Taali on 1st and 4th beat, and Khaali on 3rd beat] which is an interesting 

example of Dhrupad style composition.  

I was indeed fortunate to interact with Pandit Ji back in 2010 when I spent some 

time with him discussing his thoughts on music, his life experiences. I was deeply touched by 

his simplicity and kindness as a human being and I was moved to see the firm musical 

philosophy in which he not just believed in, but also lived in, without any compromises. In 

the interview sessions, he explained some of his strands and ideas along with aesthetic points 

in his Bandish-s. That time, I photocopied a notebook containing his handwritten notations of 

some handful Bandish-s. When I browsed through this notebook and analysed his Bandish-s, 

I thoroughly enjoyed the musical content and expression in it. On the basis of this notebook, 

now I am going to point out some salient features of Narayan Pandit Ji’s Bandish-s with 

aspects of exclusivity which I found interesting to share with you all –  

In a Dhrupad Bandish in Malkauns, while portraying Shri Ganesh, he has tactfully 

mentioned his father’s name -  
मालकंस, षटताल 

अनत रूप गौरीसतु, गजवदन लंबोदर, एकदतं अभयहस्त, ववघ्नेश्वर प्रथम नमन | 

ओकंारमय ज्ञानरूप ववज्ञानस्वरूप, महाकाय अनद्यंत, सरु-नर-मवुनपवूजत ‘नादवपया’ करूूँ  ध्यान || 

He portrays a different kind of Goddess Saraswati in the Bandish in Raga Hamsadhwani. 

Here he has used more Sanskritized language to give beautiful visual imagery.  
हसंध्ववन, विताल 

माता राजेश्वरी शभुांगी, वागशे्वरी वाग्गयेकार की, भावमयी अवभनय सम्राज्ञी, नटराजवप्रय नतृ्यमयरूी | 

सत्यरूप वशवरूप सुदंरी, यगुयगु को योवगनी तपवस्वनी, ‘नादवपया’ को पावन तोरे रुनझुनु ूचरण कमल || 

He has composed a beautiful Bandish in Raga Nat, in praise of veteran Guru Pandit Puttaraj 

Gawai. In this Bandish, Pandit Ji has explained various aspects of Puttaraj Gawai, a saint 

musician of modern times, in this way –  
पवंित पटु्टराज  गवई गौरव पर बंवदश :- राग नाट, विताल 

धन धन भाग आज मेरो दरसन करूूँ  पावन गरुु चरण कमल को| 

मठ के महतं, गरीबनवाज, अनाथबंध,ू वाग्गयेकार, ‘नादवपया’ अवपित सरु के भावपषु्प, पावन गरुु चरण कमल को|| 

 

The nature always calls the composers and Pandit Ji was not an exception to this. He has 

depicted the nature, the seasons in his Bandish-s. In this Bandish in Raga Megh Malhar, set to 

Ada Chautala, he depicts fiercely rainy season -  
मेघमल्हार, आिाचौताल :-  

उमंि घमुंि घन बरसत, सननननन अवत घोर पवन, बरसत अब मेहा री | 

सागर उछायो तािंव, दावमनी दमके नभ दभुगंत, घरेी चहू वदसी अवंधयारी, ‘नादवपया’ िर पावे || 

In the following Bandish, there is a depiction of a beautiful evening when sun sets on the 

background of seashore and moon arises in the sky -  
परूरयाकल्याण, विताल (चदं्रोदय वणिन) 

मंद मंद चदंा उवगयो, सागर में सरूज िुबी जात | चदं्रवकरण शीतल मंद पवन, दखेत ‘नादवपया’ मनभावन || 
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Seeta was a character close to his heart and he has painted various shades of Seeta’s character 

in his Bandish-s. In a Bandish in Raga Lankadahan Sarang, he has described Sita’s love at 

first sight - 
लंकादहन सारंग, विताल  

जबसे दखेी वसया अकुलाई मन में मरूत रघनुंदन की| तेजोमय रूप सरूजसम दखेत सधु न रही जानकी, मन में मरूत रघनुंदन की|| 

In two compositions in Bilaskhani Todi, he has portrayed Seeta in two situations. In the Bada 

Khayal, he asks Shri Rama, ‘Why did you abandon Seeta? Was it right to do so with just 

because of the gossip in ordinary people?  How come you forget that Seeta accompanied you 

in the exile by withdrawing the pleasures? Hey Rama, how can I call you ‘Anathan Ke Nath’?  
वबलासखानी तोिी, ववलंवबत एकताल :- बिा खयाल 

काह ेत्यज दीन्हो री ब्याही सती को सनुत लोग की बात, ह ेरघवुीर|  

कैसे भलू गयो री सब त्याग साथ गई जीवन की, ‘नादवपया’ तमु अनाथ नाथ कैसे कहूूँ, ह ेरघवुीर || 

In the chhota Khayal, Pandit Ji has depicted Seeta in Ashokavana, her agony due to the 

separation from Rama-   

वबलासखानी तोिी, विताल :- छोटा खयाल  

वबन बादल बरसे बनू्दरीया, घोर वबरोग घटा मन में छाए |  

करत शोक अशोकवन में वसय, बरसत अववरत ननै ‘नादवपया’, कबहू ंदखेू ंश्रीराम-पदकमल || 

 

Another theme that always attracts composers is Shri Krishna and his life events. Pandit Ji 

too has composed some Bandish-s, but giving some colourful shades. In a Bandish in Raga 

Gandhari, he depicts the birth of Krishna. In a Bandish in Raga DevaGandhar, he has 

illustrated Yoshoda’s worry for Krishna -  
दवेगाधंार, विताल 

नींदरुवा आवे ना लालन को, काहूूँ की वाको नजर लगी | रोवत रोवत पलक लागी, जान ुना मै का उपाव करूूँ , काहूूँ की वाको नजर लगी || 

In Raga Malgunji, he has described nice walk of Balakrishna - 
मालगुजंी, विताल 

रुनकु झनुकु बाजे पैंजवनया, घटुुरन चाल कृष्ण कन्हयैा| नादवपया को लाग ेनीको, ठुमकत दखेत ग्वालबाल संग, जननी मन को लाग ेनीको || 

In Raga Paraj, he has explained the pangs of separation of Krishna in Gokul. All these events 

are suitably fitted in the coherent mood of the Raga.  In a Bandish in Raga Adana (कृष्ण कृष्ण जप रे 

तमु), he has used Taar Madhyam in Mukhda, considering the Uttarang Swaroop and energetic 

nature of the Raga.   
 

Besides the mythological scenes, he has also composed on themes of day-to-day life events. 

This Bandish in Raga Deshkar has illustration of a sudden meeting with a childhood friend -  
दशेकार, विताल   

मोरे मंवदर आयो आयो री, बालसखा अचानक आयो री| आगंन में झलूा लगाऊूँ , बालापन की मीठी मीठी बवतयाूँ करत मन को ररझाऊूँ || 

 

Pandit Ji was a devoted Guru and in many Bandish-s he has explained the nuances of music 

to the students. For example, in this Bandish in Raga Bheempalasi, he explains the 

importance of RagaRoop and its expressive power.   
भीमपलास, विताल 

रागरूप महाकठीण तरल दसु्तर, सरु-लय संग भाव बनत, कैसे समझ लो| राग-ताल संजोग अपार ‘नादवपया’, कैस ेबनत भाव मधरु समझ लो|| 

We all know that Bheempalasi is a Madhyam-Pradhan Raga and it gets deviated towards 

Raga Dhanashree if one gives importance to Pancham. This Bandish has Sama on Pancham, 

but he has done this so tactfully that it doesn’t sounds at all like Dhanashree and the essence 

of Bheempalasi is kept intact.  

In this Bandish in Malkauns, he bows down to Guru for the knowledge of music. With 

keeping Sama on Mandra Nishad, he has highlighted the introvert mind-set expected in these 

lyrics -  
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मालकंस, रूपक 

सब जग छोि कर सत-सरु ढूढंत आयी शरण तेहारी| ग्यानी महा गरुुदवे ‘नादवपया’ मागंत भीख, सत-सरु ढूढंत आयी शरण तेहारी| 

In the following Bandish in Raga Deshi, he emphasises the importance of ‘doing’ rather than 

‘talking’ in music -  
दशेी, विताल   

बहुत ना बोलो बनत कछु नाही, साधन कर तब तरेो काम सफल होत| करम वबन बात कछु बनत नाही, साधन कर वनरंतर – तब काम सफल होत|| 

Pandit Ji says, ‘Don’t waste your time and do Sadhana’ in this Bandish in Raga Jog -  
जोग, विताल  

बीती जात तोरे साधन के वदन, मेरो लाल मानो मोरी बात| बीत ेवदन अब ना आव,े साधन वबन ग्यान नहीं पावे, ‘नादवपया’ मानो मोरी बात || 

 

Though Pandit Ji was spiritual and religious person by nature, he believed in humanitarian 

values than orthodoxy. This is reflected in this Bandish in Raga Kalyan -   
कल्याण, विताल 

भटकत काह ेवफरे वमतवा, पत्थर के मठमंवदर में, तेरोही मन में तरेो राम बसे रे| 

दीन अनाथ की सेवा करो वनत, अपने दखु अपन ेपास, सखु सब औरन को बटो, ‘नादवपया’ कहत यही साच ह|ै| 

 

In some Bandish-s composed by Narayan Pandit, one may find similarities with traditional 

Bandish-s or Kumar Gandharva’s Bandish-s. But still, he says something of his own through 

these Bandish-s.  

His Bandish in Jaijaiwanti - तोप ेवारी जाऊ - has a much similar Mukhda with traditional Bandish - 

चरेी वकन्ही हो नंददलुारे - which has Sama on Madhyam, but the other structural details are totally 

different. Similarly, his Bada Khayal in Raga Nand -  ये जो रूप बने - shows the influence of the 

traditional Khayal - गोववंद बीन बजाई. In a Chhota Khayal in Nand, he has used the lyrics of Kumar 

Gandharva’s famous Bandish in Raga Malhar - जाजो रे बदरवा - but the melodic and rhythmic 

structure is totally different. Placing Sama on Madhyam is also another interesting feature of 

this Bandish. Similarly, one can find the striking similarity with Kumar Gandharva’s Bandish 

in Raga Shree - करन द ेरे कछु लला रे - with Pandit Ji’s Bandish in Raga Todi - कछु ना करन द े रे ललवा, and 

Kumar Ji’s Bandish in Kalyan - यारवेना आयो - and Pandit Ji’s Bandish - लाल मरेो ना आयो री.  

Kumar Gandharva composed a very attractive Bandish in Raga KedarNanda. But there was 

no Bada Khayal to suit to this Chhota Khayal. So Narayan Pandit Ji composed a Bandish in 

Jhapatala - दखेो सखी आज दखेो भवन में आनंद छायो री| 

 

Pandit Ji composed in some ‘Anvat’ (uncommon) and ‘Adhunaprasiddha’ Ragas (-

which recently came in circulation) and his Bandish-s in such Ragas gives us a clear idea of 

the RaagRoop. For example - मन में समाय बैठी in Raga Devagiri Bilawal, कैस ेधरुूँ  धीर in Raga Bihagda, 

सावररया सपने में आयो in Raga JogKauns. He composed in both - Asa Gauri (Poorvi Thaat Gauri) 

and Shubhra Gauri (Bhairav Thaat Gauri). Raga Gauri being a Poorvanga-Pradhan Raga, 

usually the Bandish-s in this Raga dawdle more in Poorvang. But Pandit Ji has explored 

Uttarang in his Bandish-s. 
 

Apart from the form of Khayal, Pandit Ji also composed well-knit Bandish-s in 

Dhrupad style in Ragas such as Kalyan, Shree, also Kafi. There is a beautiful Bandish in the 

form of Saadra, in Raga JogKauns -  
जोगकंस, झपताल 

वनरंजन वनराकार वनश्चल वनरंतर, कोऊ समान नहीं| वनरुपम वनरामय वनगुिण अरु सगणु, जो रमे सबन में ‘नादवपया’ करूूँ  ध्यान || 

In a Chaturang in Raga Gaud Malhar - वदवमत वदवमत नाच ेवगररधारी - he has done an intricate 

design of Sargam, syllables of Tarana and Tabla with the Pada.  
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Pandit Ji composed Tarana-s in many Ragas and his idea of Tarana is much similar 

to that of Kumar Gandharva. Some of the notable Tarana compositions are in Raga Bhoop, 

Shyam Kalyan, Maru Bihag, Nand, Chandrakauns, Jhinjhoti, Bheem, Bheempalas, etc. In the 

Tarana in Raga Shuddha Kalyan, he has placed the Sama on Taar Shadja, which is an 

uncommon thing. His Tarana in Raga Hamsadhwani is interestingly designed in such a way 

that it can be rendered in both - Teen Tala & Ektala. 

 

Narayan Pandit Ji has a good command on the form of Tappa and he composed a 

few Tappa-s in which he has used Brij Bhasha unlike traditionally used Panjabi dialects. In a 

Tappa in Raga Kalyan (सावन आयो री गगन में, बन में घर-आगंन में) he has crafted some delicate phrases in 

an interesting manner. In the 2 Tappas in Bhairavi (जबसे ना सनुी तोरे बन्सरुी की मधरु मधरु धनु, and मरुली बैरन भयी 

सखी री) he has kept the Sama on Taar Komal Rishabh, but the rest of composition is totally 

different. He has envisaged Tappa Ang with particular Taan patterns in some Bandish-s, for 

example, Raga Dhani (मोहन मधबुन में झलूे), Raga Poorya Dhanashree (मोरा मोरा रे वपहरवा), Raga Malkauns 

(साूँवररया नही आए).  

 

Pandit Ji composed some Thumri, Dadra compositions in Piloo, Maand, Khamaj, 

etc. and surprisingly, he also composed 2 ‘Bidaai-Geet’ in Ghazal style. Both these songs, 

composed in Bibhas and Jogia, are full of emotions. He composed a Baal-Geet (song for 

children) in Raga Malhar. This song is so simple, yet beautiful and attractive that any child 

can sing Raga Malhar!  

Interestingly, Pandit Ji also composed few Khayals and Ghazals in Kannad, his mother 

tongue. ‘नीन ेदयावसंध’ु in Raga Shuddha Kalyan is a nice example of Chhota Khayal in Kannad.  

 

These compositions certainly direct us towards exploration of Raga, Tala and Kavya 

in a different way, which is aesthetically rich and poignant with a unique ‘Bhaav’ (emotions) 

and ‘Kahan’, i.e. an expressive way of pronunciation. ‘Abhinava Bhava Bandish of Sri 

Narayan Pandit’, a compilation of his selected 150 Bandish-s was published in 2009 by 

Karnataka University with initiative of his disciple Dr Sharada Bhat, in Kannada.  

 

I am happy that Pandit Ji’s Bandish-s have been recorded now and they are ready for 

publishing in an audio-video format, which is more suitable for contemporary technology. I 

congratulate the trustees and team of ‘Ranjani Memorial Trust’, Udupi for taking up this 

wonderful project and publishing the videos of these Bandish-s containing both - audio and 

notations, on a YouTube channel called ‘Nadapiya-bandishes’. I wish that the aspiring 

vocalists of coming generations will be benefitted with this publication, and Pandit Ji’s 

Bandish-s will be more into circulation so to enrich us musically, aesthetically and 

spiritually.   

 
 


